
01
White sourdough bread with coriander seeds, rye bread with raisins, served with sweet pepper aioli and butter ___ 18

Classic garlic bread, beet puree and sour cream ___ 18

"Kubaneh" bread baked in clarified butter with crushed grilled tomatoes and hot green peppers ___ 18

Fresh market vegetables ___ 9

02
Yellowtail ceviche, salad of glass noodles, green beans, cucumber, chili, ginger, fish sauce and lime ___ 59

Drum fish ceviche, spinach, roasted beetroot, yoghurt, pickled lemon and raw egg yolk ___ 63

Oyster, shallot, sherry vinegar ___ 28 each

Hot oyster, tarragon gratin, Parmesan cheese and brioche crumbs ___ 32 each

"Palestinian" tartar, ground rump, raw tahini paste, pine nuts, charred eggplant puree, cumin and parsley ___ 49

Roast veal sirloin, pickles, caper remoulade, salt&vinegar potato chips ___ 59

Sausage platter ___ 76

Rump bruschetta, Ramiro peppers, capers, char grilled onions, horseradish aioli and Arugula ___ 52

Bruschetta of the day ___ 52

Cucumber and celery muesli, sheep's milk yoghurt, unsweetened cereal and nuts ___ 48

Artichoke, arugula, Parmesan cheese, pickled egg, Caesar aioli ___ 67

Pasta salad, curry aioli, bacon, apple, raisins, celery ___ 57

03
Linguini in butter, sage and garlic, white asparagus, brioche crumbs and tempura fried poached egg ___ 58

Char grilled calamari, sheep's milk yoghurt, salad of chickpeas, raisins and cumin green herb vinaigrette __ 55

Bouillabaisse (fish soup), mussels, blue crabs, potatoes, tomatoes, Pernod and saffron broth, aioli bruschetta __ 58

shrimp and sea fish kubeh in a beetroot and okra stew with bacon and mussels ___ 63

Fried chicken livers, polenta, mushrooms, asparagus in butter and sage ___ 47

Ongle steak, “Al Arz” tahini from Nazareth, tomato stew and chickpea ___ 49

Veal brain, tomato stew, okra, tripolitan dumplings, harissa and pickled lemons ___ 62

Steak & eggs, white beans, spinach and onions, chicken stock and cream ___ 79

Sea fish kebab with eggplant and goat cheese cream, grilled vegetables, ginger and chili vinaigrette ___ 48

04
Grilled drum fish, summer tomatoes, mozzarella cheese and French toast ___ 77

Pork belly slow roasted in whisky and maple syrup, fresh corn, celery and ginger in barbecue butter ___ 82

Pork sausages in juniper berries, spaetzle, bacon, sauerkraut and Dijon mustard ___ 67

Goose confit, whole wheat “Cholent” with date honey and hot spices, carrots and raisins ___ 67

Chicken breast wrapped in bacon, grilled chicken thigh, artichoke, Padron peppers tomatoes and green olives __ 67

Parmesan ravioli, zucchini and egg, summer greens and ricotta cheese ___ 53


